
Sorr- MrxES
When propagating planrs under cover,
soil mix is usually preferred to soil,
because it is relatively free from pests
and diseases and is light and wefl-
aerared. Like the best soil (see facins
page), it should have a mix of partic"le
sizes and be aci&c. There is a wide
range of commercial soil mixes available
for use in propagation.
Srro sorr ux Specifically made seed
soil mix is moisture-retentive, fine-
textured, and low in nutrients (because
mineral salts can harm seedlings). Seed
soil mix frequently contains stirillzed
soil, peat or peat substitute, and sand,
or it may be soilless (without garden
soil). The texrure allows good contact
between fine seeds and the moist soil
mix, aiding germination-
Roorntc MEDTUM Mixes intended for
rooting cutrings need to be free-draining

because they are used in high-humidity
environments. A standard rooting
medium typrcally contains equal pars
ofsand and peat (or peat substitute). It
may also be based on bark or perlite or
a high proportion of coarse sand (river
sand). Since these mixes are low in

nufients, they may or may not contain
a slow-release feniiizer. If not, the
cuttings will need feedins once rooted:
alternatively, for cuuings"that will be in
the pot lbr some time, such as those of
woody plants, add a little fertilizer to the
bottom of the pot so that the new roots
are not scorched.
BRsrc sorl narx This is not often used ar
the propagation stage, except in the case
ofwoody planr orioot cutiings. Such
mixes may be soilless or soil-bised; both
types are free-draining. The soil-based
potting.mixes pl:ovide a steady supply
ol 

^nxtnen$ 
[o the propagated material.

Sotltess types are moisture-retentive and
well-aerated but quickly lose nurrienrs
so are suitable only for short-term use,
such as _growing on seedlings and
sowing large seeds.
Sptcl,rLlzro sotL MrxEs Commercial
mixes formulated for the special growing
needs.of particular plant groups lre alro"
available. These include orctrih mix,
often based on porous bark for high
aeration a_nd open drainage; alpin6 and
cacrus soil mixes, which are gritty and
very free-draining

COMMON INGREDTENTS FOR SOIL MIXES

Sorr- High-qual iitii, sleilized
garden soil with good'rrut'rent

supply, tlrainage, aeration, and

moistare retention. Far sb-
sf anticl, soil-based mrxes.

Gnrr Used in very fine
(right) orfne Aek) to coarce

gr adz s. Sub stantially imPrw es

ilrainage, especially for alPine
and cactus mixes,

PEAT long-lasting
w ell - ae r tte{ ancl moistur e'
,'etenti\r e, bl{lt lou in nutnents -
H&rdto rewet ance dry. Fot
li ghtw eight, sha rt- term wtu,e s.

PrRLrrE Ftpanded volcanic

roch granules. Ster.le, ifiert,
andlight; retailns moisture but
dr eirc freely. MediumJ c aar s e

gr ade s aid aer ati onl drainaga

FrNr eenx Finegradcs
oJ chippedbark used as

peat substitute or for very

free - dr aining aadic mtu,e s,

espenally for orchids or palms"

VrruvrrcwrrE Expanded and

air-blawn mica, Acts similarly
to perlitebvtholds more watet

andless aix Fine grade aids

drainage a*d aeration.

Cotx Fiberfrmrcocon*t
hushs, used ss Wt substitute.
Dries out less quickly than
peotbut needs more feeding.
Goodbase for soilless mixes.

Ser'ro Fine wnd (lefr) helps

drainage and aeration in seed

soilmtxes; coarse sand (nq;ht)

glttes more open texture ta
rcotingmedia.

LEAF M0LD well-rotted,
siev e d le at n. May harb o r
pests or disease. Coarce

texturebest in taoting
media or pottingmaes.


